
FOR KENT.HOUSES.
For rent-filly furnished -lioi r st.

n w, 10room*,all modern liurnvrninila; a rare
flu*"- f >t a «v«l, reliable tenant, i'rice $90 Apply
to BlsHNHLL ftCARl'SI, Keal Estate Broker*, 10OH
T «t n w. nl9-:n

FOR RENT.Ft'RNTSHED.1640 218T ST. N.W.
new Mid very desirable three-story ao<l basementbrtcfe dwelling. containing ten n*>raa, hath, cabinet

mantle*, open Are places, range. furnace, itationarywashtub* sn.1 every convenience. nicely and fully fur-
Lu*h.**l will he rented at an unusually low figure if
taken within the U'll lew dsys Apply to
nil* fit rHOS J lIsHEI! ft CO., 1324 Fst. n.w.

F)K RENT-712 I> ST. 8. W , 7 ROOMS AND
cellar; all improvements; $33.33. Apply to

BEN KY »I.S, 443 7th st. s.w. fl8-3t
1JOR RENT-BY R O HOLTZM VN. REAL ES-

Ute and Insurance Broker. 10th and I ata. tt.w.

HOUSES
1000-2 F. «t. n.w.,42r.$250 123 C at ¦ e, 8r 35l(»r. 150 :*.* " ' ' .-

2015 N .t. n.w . »T .:;. .4') loofi N.'j. a^e.Ve. "te'ri130 21st *t. n.w., Hj....4i"i 3<>Fenton PI. n.e.Mr 111?.tli *t. n.w.. Or 45 32 Fenton PI. n e..6r. ...1131<> 14th *t. n w , 12r 4n 36 FeutonPLn.e..6r.....11173. Oth »t. n.w., Mr 35.33
FURNISHED HOUSES.F. near 1 Kth at, 13r *500 H. near r»l*t *t., Sr $150K bet. 17thft 18th 416.66 F St., near 18th, llr ..1(H)Conn, are., near N at.. .300 F, near IKth at., 10r..l00I*t.. near 16th, 12r 21 ><i 21th, bet. yand It., 1 Or.100Iowa Cinje, 15r. 20O :55th, near u n.w., llr.. .059th. a*»H K at., 12r 150 Sth at., near T,or 33O.bet. 13th ft 14th 17rl50

OFFICES.#41 F at.. 2d floor, 5 front 7IK 11th at. n.w.. 2r. .$.>">ra., heated by atearn |H0 ISOl 7th at n.w.,9r 30Ml F, 3d floor, 5 front r*.. 030 F at., 2d floor, lr....25heated by steam GO 030 F at., Sid floor, lr.-.loElegant room* in **Wun 470 La ave.. from 10 to 20Buildin«r."flreproof,2ele- 513 11th at., 2r 25
?atora, heated by ateam, 1211 F at. n.w., 2r 25from $:50 to *100 each 513 11th at.,3r 201110 F at., :M floor. 3r 40 409 13H «. n.w., hall .201110 F at., 4th floor, 3r 30

STORES.
Magnificent store. Snn 1701 Pa. are . store $75Building, per an $3,000 422 Oth at. n w 75415 13th at. n.w 125 1703 Pa. a*., store 35
nl» R O. HOLTZMAN. 10th and F ata. n.w.

F>B RENT.7 DIPONT CIRCLE; WILL RENT
for 8 or 7 moutha. Apply CHARLES EARLY,603 14th at. nl7-lw

P)R RENT-
.'620 I. «t. n.w. 7 room*; cellar; new $25.002222-2237 Cleveland »w. n.w.. 6 rooms 13.30n!7-3t WH1TAEER ft JORDAN. 1417 F at.

IJtUR RENT.WITHIN ONF. SQUARE OF WAR DE-
partment. dwelling of 9 rooms and bath, furnace:

In ta-rfect order and newly papered throughout, rentenfv $45. STE1GER ft L1EBERMANN, 1303Fat.nl^6t
I-<OR RENT.REST REDI CED TO $12.50 FOR

neat new brick houaea on K at. a.w., near 7th at.
cara. water in yard. also a number of lanrer house* in
all aectionsof city E A. McINTIRE, OIK Fst. n!7-3t

£OR RENT.1224
tith a.w. »r.. ny. $15 306 N».w. 6r. m. I..15.30
» 7th a.w .*r jiil 1»> 30 320 N a.w ,6r , w.&K-12.50450 N a.w . Mr., m. 1.20.30 11« M at. a.e , 6r 10

4S7 K st. ».w. 5r 10 215 H a. w. or 11

120t»3d a.w 5r 10 322 L a.w., 5r , w..10.80
113 Ua.w., 5r .8 !l»t ft Va.av a. w., st. rm.15
Pi 7-3t* C. H. PARKEK. cnr 4V4 and E st*. *. w

I^OR RENT-FI RMSHF.D HOl'SE OK >KCOND
flo«,r to i»rtie* withoat clul.lren, beautiful l<x a-

tion. Addreaa E F. W., Star oBUe. nl7-2t*
TL'OR RENT.100«> Con-oran st. n. w., $35.X 207 E at. n w . f«M).

1437 U at., corner home, $35.
_l)17-2w Aptly CHARLES EARLY, 603 14th st.

IX)R REST- 2308 L at.. 4r giftFur ,723 1Mb il50 1M.34 3,'W at., 7r 15
802 21st . 12r M0.07 3328 il at., 5r 15

Fit

3043 5 *t.' lW.Vmxii'.tif L;42.v2427 ?. atl. "ar'.iaitoV131 K st_ !»r 40.5O -.VHHi N at , »ir 137t>4 C «t. 10r., nj.l :ts '.'414 N at., 5r 12.50l»t'7 23d st . 8r 35 50 2625 1 st.. 5r 12.301SHT7 Pa. av.. lor 30.30 1004 N. Y. ave.. 4r 122137 1 at., nil 1 111 N st a.e . 5r 12807 22d St.. Or 25 35 >*12 2»ith at.. 5r 11.501421 W St., 7r 25 *.'1 IS Penn. ave., 4r 10015 23d ,t.. 7r, m.i..22 '»> #2X 2ti:h >t.. 4r 101217 3oth at.. 7r 22 51> 2052 Hurh ft.. >r 102127 H st. Mr 22 50 023 27th rt. 5r O
10!>2 Marion »t 2".'.50 2418 Vs. ave., 5> D1622 Marion at 22.50 934 X 036 Hutrhe*1210 30th st.. 7r .. .22.50 alley 8.30121 »l 22d at. Mr 21.50
2*15 N at., Mr-m i .21 50 STABLES.1413 33d St.. 7r .20.45 Rear 2305 P». ave $161242 19th st,. 4r 20 Rear 2012 K st l.i2232 13th St . Or 18:55 Rear 2100 Ust 10225411'lnt'd iv_ 5r.l7.5t»
24251 N at., 6r 16.50 STORES.2402 H at.. 5r 16.30 1740 Pa. ave., llr. and2M06 L*t , Mr 16 30 "tore $83,334932 25th St.. Or 15 50 1120 1 8th st.. cor 50For a full list apply to WESCOTT ft WILCOX.nl7 1007 Pa. ave. n.w.

I> >K RENT 1728 lOTH ST.'. $20 PER MONTH.
Apply to liLENN HKi itt.N, !»:«. F st. nl7-3t*

I>)K RENT-TWO-STORY SEVEN-ROOM BRICKHouae. 426 Boundary at. n.w., second door frontnth st.. n.^d-rn iniprovemeiits, rent, $25. Iniinire420 Boundary. nl7-3t*
"»>'K RE NT.FURNISHED.J 1310Coiu».av.l*r$3M> 1200 O st. n.w.. 12r.$150UNFURNISHED.1325»«».ti.w., llr. $55 till 20th *t. n.w , »r $201H27 l\mn. ave .Sr 40 230-34 1st at. s.w Or 15.40
1 '. i a; ft>rcoran at., 8r... .:i5 21*09 N. Y*. ave., 6r 15140 C at. se. Or 30 1.526 Galea st. n.e.,5rl2.509<>7 U at. n.w., Mr 25 710 16th st. n.e.. Or .12.501415-17 W at., 6r... .22.50 Oflh-ea, ait. Cloud Buildm?,

cor. Oth and F ats.nl7-3t JOHN SHERMAN ft CO.. 1407 F st.
V>'l: KENT.A CHARMING NEW HOUSE, ON_T 15th st. n.w . ten rooms, cellar, furnat-e ando)>engrates handsomely papered, crystal chandeliers, and
aM nxaleru improvements Cheap to trood tenant.V ill be sold or leased on reasonable terms. 630 10th
¦t. m e., 7r. and bat.i. $20 30: lanre yards and all mod.Imp*. C. H. KNIGHT, 607 7th at. n.w. nl7-3t*

I>JR RENT.UNFURNISHED.1620 R L AVE-12 rooms, mod. imp,, $83 :13. Northwest cor. 16tnand O ais. n.w.. $50. JAMES A. BA l'ES ft CO.,Iil7-2w 1407 F st. n.w.
5R KENT -furnished.THE HOUSE OF THE' late Chief Justice Waite. 16 r<a>n.s. eletrantly and

completely furnished. Also 1618 R. I. ave.. 11 rooms;lucati, u uiieurpasned. For permit to inspect apply to
JAMES_A BATES ft CO . 1407 F St. n.w. nl7 2w

1>)R RENT.803 EAST CAPITOL ST.; FRAMEHouse, seven rooms and bath, all modern improve¬
ments. also. Bed-room Set, Extension Table and Chairs,Chickenn* Piano, ftc . for sale. nl7-3t*

IJtiK RENT-
719 21 st n.w.. 9r..$35 34 E st. n.w. 8r $25Cor 5th ft P. n.w., lOr 25 1515 6th st. n.w., 8r.22.50436 3d st. n.e..7r 20 S03 N st. n.w. 7r 20Wore 5th and P n.w .,20.5:13 5th st. i.e., 7r 20

W. CLARENCE DUVALL,_nl7-3t 925 F st. n.w.
¦C»OR KENT.1S02 OTH ST. K. W^ 3-STORY BATwindow brick. 11 rooms, mod. imp.. $45 permonth. A. T. COUMBE. 142\> N. Y. ave. ul7-3t
X>JR RENT.712 2D ST. N. W. 5 ROOMS,F atore and cellar $30 ,911 12th »t n.e.. 5 roonis and 2-story stable 2021 Fenton Place n.e., 5 rooms 11.30459 Armory at s w , 4 r<a>m*

CAYWOOD ft GARRETT, »uc«J»ssors to
n 17-3t* C B Caywood. 016 F at. n.w . Butement.

P)R RENT.completely furnished HOMEof 8 rooms line front yard and veranda, near14th-*L cars and herdics. rood neighborhood; poaaes-aion Dec 1 To a good tenant low rent. JNO. BOWLESft CO.. 1221 F st. n 17-2t*

I^oR RENT.713 EAST CAPITOL ST., BRICKHouse, M room* and bath in complete order; rent$3u per month, key* neat door, lnuuire 156 A st u.
. nl7-3f

I^OR RENT-FULLY fcrnished 11-ROOMHouse, all mod. imps., m thorough repair: nearIowa Circle.. Chinaurlaw. ftc.. firat-claa* neiirliborb«aal;rent reasonable to reliable tenant. Address E. B. G.Star office. nl7-3f

I^OR RENT.783 DELAWARE AVE. S. W.; FOUR
rooms ^<11. 1020 New Jeraey ave. a.e.; five r»a>ms;.10.50. 3*»4 H st. a w.: live rooms. $13.30. si laudsi3 3d st. s w *n room* $10.50. 501 H at s w,.lour r. S ms $ 12.30. B. LEONARD. 407 4H st. aw.nl7-3»*

F~OR RENT.1234 Ma«s.av.,15r$125 702 Ird'y st. n.w., 10r$231761 p *1 n.w^ 12r 73 2108 Vt. ave., 6r 20.304.'!9 9th*t n.w. 12r ...75 1410T *t. n.w.6r...20.3080. 11th *t. n.w., llr...75 1219 D st. s w. 7r. .18.308«>9 11th at. n.w., 1 lr 75 325 13th st. s.w., 5r 201708 1. at n.w., llr.55.5s 506 4H *t. *.w . *r. ..17.402016 H *t n.w.. 8r 35 2-»12 7th *t. n.w.. Or....15110*>9th*t liw.. 8r ...32 489 Oat s.w , 5r 13 30901 5th »t. n.w , 9r .'K» 409 L st. a.e.. Or 12425 P st. n.w., 6r....... .25 Cor l*t and S atsjt.w .6rl2t>08 K st. n.e. 7r 25 10:i2f>th *t. n.e.. 5r.l0 60
nl7-3t* ft. B. CAYWOOD. 910 9th at. n.w.

I^oK RENT BRICK HOI SE. 1008 26TH ST. NW.;all n. si. imp.. newly pap*-red and tainted: in com¬
plete rder. rent $30. J. FRED. Kit.LEY, 513 Oth»t n w. nl7-3t
1> R RENT-FINE PRIVATE RESIDENCE 1314J Cuba. aw*, (near British Minister), 17 rooms, allmodern improvements, in complete order, will beleased by the year to a private lainily only. possessionl*cem)>er 1. J. 1 RED. KELLEY. 513 9tb at n.w.nl7-3t

J^OK RENT-COMPLETELY FCRNISHED HOUSE
ten rooms, one square from English minister's anaImpont cir le. for *ix months or loa«rer. $100 perluouth. Addr*-ss G. W. M., Star office. nl7-3t*

I'OR RENT- 2053 E St. n.w.. 6r.ftst.$2010th at , cor. On.w- 1229 22d*t. n.w., 6r. ...l81 Or and store $100 1231 22d »t. n.w.6r 1816<>7 7th n.w., llr 40 1233 22d st. n.w. Or ... 18304 O *t. n.e_ 8r 30 205*4 E at. n.e., 6r 133<xi c st. n.e. 8r. 30 2205 E *t. n w.. 4r 12C *t. n.e. Mr 30 302 4th »t. n.e . 4r 111030 5th »t. n.w , 8r 25 1232 r. 1233 22d st. 4r. 10621 > s c ave.Sr 25 l(r,'4 r. 1914 L *t, 4r.. 104192d*t. n.e- 7r 20 1026 r. 1014 L st_ 4r.. .10421 2d st. n.e.. Or 20 Stable r. 1604 14th st .10
WASH'N DANENHOWER,nl7-3t 1115 F st. n.w.

Edk rent-
Bnck '.*11 New York are , 11 rooma...........rk 930 E St. n.w. 11 rooms ¦*'Vbr^k 1529 8th »t. n.w., 9 rooms 4*>Brick 1425 8th st. n.w., 10 rooms 40Store and dwelling, 7th and H st* s.e 40Br., k 734 10th st. *.e. 8 22Fraii.e strj loth st. n.e.,0 17New Orick, 1218 Maryland ave. n.e., t$ rooms 15Fnuiw 71M 10th St. M, 7 nanus }*>Bnck 1677 Valley st . 7 room* loBn* k 003 10th st. im., 7 14Fnu.e312 5th st. n.e , 6 rooms ...14Office room in 637 F st. n.w .'.10

ALBERT F. FOX,nl. -6t 920 F st. n.w._
I^UR RENT.713 218T ST WILL BE FOB RENTDeceu*lwr 1. three atones and bwk buildlntr. con-isinliur nine roonis. price, $30. For particulars in-j-iir»' st 115 B st. * e. nl7-2t"
P)R RENT-OR LEASE-HOUSE 710 lOTH ST.n. w . containing 10 rooma and bath, modern im¬provements Apply to WALTEh KER: at J. Y. l>svis'Sons' Hst Store, 1201 Pa sve. n.w. nl7-3t*

1^I>K RENT.419 N. J AVE 8 E.7llRS AND B\t£all m imia. $40. :I32 11th ae. M rooms and bath,all mod. mips, $19:1105 C st. u.*., 6 rooms and bath,all mod. imps . $20; 1232 2d st. s.e. 5 rooms. $s.50;Store and Dwellinif, 5th and A ats OJ., $20. JOHNF DONOllOE, 313 East Capitol st. nl7-3t*
^tjR RENT-ARTHUK PLAi'E, CHEAP. 7 ROOMBruks. modern lmprovemento. newly paiwred,andinvsjd urder. near Capitol, and convenient tocar* $25.40. B. H. WARNER ft CO.,nl7-3t*

_____ I"8 I ¦« n.w.

1->>R REITT.2:53 13TH ST. S.W ONE SgUARE' of Print]ur and Enffrsviag I^p 3-«u.ry House preus all tuod. luipe. Rant $25.50. Inquire 403 7that.n.w. nol5-8t

E>R RENT^»Q^»fr^.W~4ROt>M BRICE,with water^aad^parkln# la front. $12 per^month.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
P)K REST.803 AND 809 N 8T. N ^T-6 ROOMS,

bath. good yard, convenient neighborhood rent
.'-'0 each. W. C. DUVAtL,nl7-5t 925 F st.

I|«OR RENT- 11016 Let n.w. 6r$22 80
612 F «t n w. $166.67 ADX-wtii, 7r 22.50

Mass ave. and 20thst.l26 1422 B'd'y ave. n.w..20.50
614 17thst n.w..l2r..lOO 1713 6th st n w.6r.20.40
1204 Nut n.w.. 14r ...51217'29th n.w.. 7r 20 40
1311 20th st n. w , 9r .60 918 C at ». e.. 6r. $19 30
1103 H at n. w .lOr ...65124 5th stn.e.,6r... 1835
2015 Q St 11 w, 9r 60 79 L st. n.w., 6r 18.30
32H Ind. ave. llr 60 8 M st. n. e, 7r 18
140 B st. n.e. 11 60 728 N.J. ave. n. w...17.50
131 Md ave n. e., llr..55 <13 L st. n. w, 6r 17
1311 11th at. B.W..UT.. .55' 101 (i N. C. av. s e., 6r.16.40
403 G st. n. w., 1 lx. 5j 70 57 L %t. n.w., 6r 16
1713 De Sales St., Wr .V. 110 M st. n w. or .1530
1643 19th n.w.,13r.50.60 3420 Pros't ave., 6r. 15.30
221 E. Cap st.. llr 50.60 Whitney Close, 6r 15

f lOOO24th st. n.w., 10r..4O 923H B'd'y, n.w , 5r ...15
427 O st n.w . lOr >60 36 Masa. are. n.w_ 5r...,15
4U4 2d at D. v., llr....40914 25thst.n.w,.5r..l2.80
.;:;l E Cap St.. llr .40 50 .334 8th st. n. e. 6r 14
2402 Pa. ave. n. w , 9r. .:t5 1203 G at. n.e.,6r.. .13.30
1304 T st. n. w., 9r 40 619 9th st. n.e.. or 13
114921atatn.w,-9r.35.5.*. Cleveland ave. 6r 13
416 :Sd st. n. w., 7r 3.'. McLean av. s.w., 6r..12.30
503 B st. a.e.,!tr 35 1118 5th st. n. e. 6r... .12
401 R st. n.w., 7r 30 402 13U st. s.w , 4r 12
413 4th st. s. e. lOr .30 3.25 Fenton PI. n.e.11.30
2218 6th st. n. w., lOr. .30 1030 4th st. n.e.. 4r 11
622 Ost. n. w. lOr 2*. 328 L st. s. w. Sr.... 10.80
42!» Hst.n s .Hr 251626 Gordon ay., 4r. .10.30
443 Q st. n.*. Or 28 915 27th st. n.w., 4r 10.30
98 K st. n.e., i r 25 18 Fenton PI. n.e.,6r.l0.30
739 3d st. n. w , 7r. .25.4o 319 Lst n.e., 4r 10
2225 13th St. n. w, 6r 27 443 R st. n.w., 3r 10
218 Arthur PI , 7r .25.40,22o0 llthst. n.w , 5r..l0
1504 1 6th st. n.w . 6r25.3."> 432 13th st. s.e., 5r 8
9:tl French st_ 7r 25 STORES ft DWELLINGS.
1305 Wrjlach I'l., 6r .2.» 1 !H4 14th at. n. w , 8r. .45
2006 13thst. n.w.. 7r22.85 232 7th st. s. e.. 8r 35
1818 Linden st.,7r 25 2429H M st. n.w., 9r. ...30
10O9 Md. ave. s w . 12r 25 4th and stH. n.w., 4r. .26
224 Maas ave. n.w .22.90 301 K st. n.e., 4r 15
nl7 B H WARNER * CO. 916 Fat a.w.

FXIR RENT-UNFTRNI8HED-COIL 8UNDER-
land Place and 20th St.: 9 rooms; near Dupont

Circle. Price $05. 1313 20th at., 9 rooms, price $55,
Apply to DULANY & WHITING, 1320 F st. nl7-6t

IJOB KENT-PAST <>F A HOUSE TO~ADULTS; K
»t near 3d: five rooms, cellar and bath: low to

irood tenant. Inquire 224 K at. n.w., on-j door from 3d
st. n!7-3t*

l^OR RENT.J' 1307 14th n.w., 12r$75 1201 On.*., llr $65
1309 14th n.w., llr 75 ',32 21st n.w., llr 60
1448 W n.w.9r 55 1602 Vt. ave. n.w.. 10r..55
1203 Q n.w., llr 50 1200Pa. ave. n.w.,10r .40
922 l'a. ave. n.w., I Or 40 515 Huruce n.w., Sr. .32.50
517 Spruce n.w., 8r..32 50 152 E. Cap. st., 9r 30

1417 H n.e.. 7r 17.50 35 K n.w , 6r 16.30
1824 20th n.w., 6r.. 13.30 1711 Rijrireat.n.w.,6r..l3504 G s.e. 5r 11 15 Dintrinan Pl.,.4r 9
2605 Emers Court., 4r. 9 5 18th « «.. 3r 5
2, 3, & 4 Half at. a.w.,4r. .5 Rear of 328 C s.w 4

CHAS. F.. BANES.
n!7-3t 1003 F at. n. w._I>OR RENT-1632 15TH ST. N. \V. R ROOMS,bath and tine cemented cellar: parlors.dining-roomand kitchen on first floor: rent $40 per month. Keys

at 1620 15th st. n.w. n!6-3t
¦JHIR RENT.TH08E NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSES,.T 1514 to 1524 N Cap. st., near electric railway.$151273 N.J. ave. s e..6r.$10 142-4-ti N st. s e.,5r.n.$101281 N. J. ave.se., 4r.,u. 10 148 N st. s.e , 6r new. .12
nl6-3t* 11. L. RUST, 1008 F_st. n.w.

FIR KENT--710 10TH ST. N.W.; TEN RtHJMS,lath, and room in basement: heated by furnace;all conveniences: S75. G. C. PAY'NE ti CO., 613 15th
st.nl6-3t*

1,-ViR RENT.NEW HOUSE, MOD. IMP., $35 PER
month: the best for the price ill the northweRt;

434 1 st ; key next door. A. M. PROCTOR 617
Rhode Island ave. nl6-3t«
"|X)R RENT-A FINE NEW HOUSE, 309 A ST. N.r e., 9 rooms, all modern improvements, newlyiai>ered and painted: rent $30. Apply to Mn. A.
IMINNELLY, 918 East Capitol st.

_
nl6-3t*

VOR RENT-
*"

30.3 Dst. n w , 14r 65 719 4tli st. n.w..6r 30
1334 Corcoran st., 13r 55 427 M st. n.w. 8r .25.78
2d floor 12thft Est.n.w.50 2(1 floor, 725 ith st.n.w.25
1731 19th st.n.w. ilrs. .50 Upper pt 2128 14 n. w.25
229 Indiana ave. 9r 45 1108Dst.s. e. il,400ft2116 (i st. n.w., lOr 351 ofirroundl 25
1746 N.Y.ave. n.w.. 12r.35 917 Md. ave. n.e . 7r.22.50
3112 Ost. n.w . 14r 35 1402 W st.ji.w .Or 20.30
462 C st. n.w.. 9r 35 217 11th st. s.w.,7r, 20
2121 K st. n.w., 7r 33 904 5th st. n.w , 5rs 18
2142 I st. n.w , 9rs .32.50 29 Myrtle st. n.e., 7r 15
831 and 835 22d st. n ' 80 Defreeg at. n.w.,8r... .15
w., 9r 32.50 61.3 to 619 N.l! av..5r. .15

907 T st. n.w., 8r 30 202 G st. n.e., 4r 12.30
STORES, OFFICES, Ac.

Stable rear of 1416 I st. Store and d'w'tr 1702
n.w 45 Pa. av. n.w., lOr. $1,100

Stable, rear of 1629 O Store 1227 D st. n.w 50
st. n.w 30 Store 1706 l'a. av. n.w. .50

468 La. .ive..(biu'ti .'JO Store and d'w'i? 401 K
Store and dwellin(r,40i. st.n.e., 5r 20
K st. n.e 5r 20 Store and cellar 2126

Store & d'wV s.e. cor. 14th st.n.w 35.50
19th and B'd'y sta. n. Shop 804 B st. n.e 15
w.. 3r 15 Storeroom 102 G n.w...15
The above la only a portion of the property on mylx-oks. For full list call at office for bulletin issued on

the 1st and 15th. [n!6] THOS. E. WAGGAMAN.
XlR KENT LARGE HOUSE, HANDSOMELY
papered and rejainted, 911 N. Y. ave.; elevenF

,rouniH; new plumbintr; all in Kood repair- <75.
ALBERT F. FOX, Fj*t n.w. ul6-3t
"130R RENT-IN VIEW OF APPROACHING 8E8-_T sion of Conirr»*ss I have fitted up a House on P st.,
ii» ur Lmpont Circle, Mitta new turaace and every con-
venienre; lli roc>ma; rent, $75. A. S. CAYWOOD,

nl6-3f 910 9tb st. n.n

pOR RENT.UNFURNISHED.
1921 16th n.w.,14r .$100 i<41 N.H.av.n.w.,7r.$37.50
8 B st. n. e., llr 75 2819 <J st. n.w., 9r 35
Wash. Cir., 12 rs 75 1205-7 2(Hh st. n.w 35
21 05 O st. n.w., lOr 55 Vt. ave. and U n.w., 6r .30
1325 Corcoran st.. 13r. .50 807 Bound'vn.w.,6r.22.503327 P st. n.w., 12r. .50 2006 8th st. n.w., 6r 20
N'r N.H.av. n.w., 10r46.50 Union st. a. w. 6r 13
1729 12th n.w., 12r.46.50 Union PL a. w, 5r .8.50
10t! Indiana ave., lOr. .45 Office rs. 7058th st.n.w.25
900 U at. n.w., 8r 37.50 < irtire rs. 1307 Fst. n.w.25

FURNISHED.
Conn. ave.. bet. R and S. 18r.. per yeir §3,500Vt. ave. bet. K si..1 L 15r , stable, per year 3,000E st- bet. 9th and 10th, I2r. per month 150Sunderland Place n.w., 1 lr.. i»*r month.. 150

TYLER A RUTHERFORD,nl-lm 1307 Fst. n.w.

JOR RENT-IMPORTANT TO IMMEDIATE
, renters.A twelve-r<Him house in one of the beat

sections of the n. w.. two bath rooma and every other
convenience for houaekeepitiK; price only $55..>8.nl6-3t* A. S. CAYWOOD, 910 9th st. n.w.

T^OR RENT.1229 O st., CORNER OF 13TH ST.F n.w.Brick house: 9 rooms, bath and cellar: allmodern improvemeifts: fine location For particularsinquire ofJTHEO. BHECKELS, 1013 N at. n.w nl4-6t*

For rent.
637 Pa. ave. a. e. 5r. 1208 Wyliest.n.e.5r..9.50and store $60 1377 By. at. n.e., 5r. .9.30Store 1112 Conn, ave . . 60 514 Mark's Alleys e 5r9 301154 17th at., 8r.,m.i..60 17 Fst. Ter. a.e. 5r. .9309-29 9th at.. Sr., m.i .40 2023 Hutton C't n.w 4r 9

322 G at. s.e.. 6r .16.30 Mark s Alley, 4r 8 3046Lst. n.w., 6r 15.30 129 Pierce st. n.w.5r. .8.00
818 13th n.e., 6r, water.12 1332 Miller's Ct. B.e., 5r.8821 12th st. n.e., 5r 12 603 Callan st. n.e., tir... 9
Office room rear 927 F..25 llr. 12101st. s.e., 3r 7
Store 2200 11th, 15 stable rear 915 I at 10
1219 Wylie st. n e., 6r. .11 12101 st. se, 5r.... 10.504!14 13tn at. s.e., 5r. .10.50 l'20Hi4 Wylie at. n.e .9.50
n8-lm SWOhMSTEDT & BRADLEY.927 F n.w.
?OR RENT-UNFLRNISHED-

F

F Dupont Circle. .$150 50 1 st $451308 16th st. n.w 150 1727 19th st. 45
1446 N st bO 1215 Conn. av. n.w 50
1600 15th at 55 1430 N st. n. w 50
1430 N st 50 1228 1 st. n.e 20
1432 N st 50 527 llthst. a. e 16
1434 Nat 50

FURNISHED.
Cor. 18th and M 300 M bet. 13th and 14th
K st.. near 16th 275 sts. n.w175
Dupont Circle 250 19th st .n'rDtnxintUir 125
Conn. av. near I st .208.33 N st., near 10th 125
Conn. ave.. near N 200 O, bet. 9th and 10th. ..120
De Sales at bet. 17th Vt. ave. n. » , near y. .100
and Conn ave.n.w.182.50 R at., bet. 13th A 14th. 110K, bet. 17th and 18th..175

FITCH, FOX A BROWN,nl3 1437 Penn. ave. n w.

FOR-RENT.2012 HILLYER PLACE. I> h(x >Ms"
t'ath, cellar, bay windows, turnace finished in hard

wood. K. BUCHANAN, The Clarendon, 1401 New
Yorkave. n!3-6t*
TX)R RENT-
r 2406-2416 AND 2420

14TH ST. N W , "CRAVEN TERRACE"Three l>eaiitiful browTi-stone front three-storv resi¬dences, with every convenience. location desirable andhealthy. atreet-cara pass door rent very reasonable.
THOS. J. FISHER ft CO.._nl3-6t 1324 F st. n.w.

IXlR RENT.HOUSt, 1807 14TH ST. N. W KEY
next d<Kir. nl3-6t

1TOR AIN'T.UNFURNISHED.
1214 i s«.n.w ,23r 250 504 Maple av., Le Droit1310Fst.u.w. 13r .200 I'ark.fr...... 401409 Mass ave n.w 106.67 24o6 14th st. n.w.,10r .401116Vt.aven.w.,15r..l'0 1213 7th st. n.w ,9r 351428 Mam. ave., 14r..l5o 1534 29th at.n.w., 7r 351730 Mass. ave.. 17r..l25 1.128 hi kits st. n.w.. Or. .35Paluw. 12r 125 1524 29th at.n.w,8r 25

1'02 Pa ave , lOr. 91.67 R I.av.41r 17th.14r.416 6.1314 Conn. av . 16r.87.50 Hst.,nr. 15th, lor 4001.28 I st.n.w.,13rs .83.33 I st. nr 18th n.w.,. .383.33} 1th at n.w.nr Gl.tr 83.:w Mass.av.4ir.l8th,15r..300

Dupont1527 Oatn.w., l lr 70 Circle, 12r 250

1504 S st. u. w., 9r 45 11th st .'tir G n.w. 15r.i252420 14th at., lOr 41«7 N. near 14th,9r 120502 Maple av., Le Droit o st., near 20th, llr.. 100Park. 7r 40 P st. nr lAth n.w., lOr.lOO1370 Bsta w., llr 40 1906 16B stn.w .7r «0The above houses can be examined by i>ermit from
our office only. THOMAS J. FISHER k CO..nl2 1324 F at. n. w.

1JH1R RENT.310~E bT^N W- 14 ROOMS; AIXmodern improvements, near Pension office and
City HaU. Apply to JOHN H. MAOHUDER, 1417New York ave. nlO-lni

P>R KENT.HOUSE 1022 12TH ST.JI.W, WITHlarve urounda and atable In the rear, a beautifulhouse, $100.
House 1520 P at. n.w , 12 rooms, mod. Imp.. $70.FOR SALE.
Two fine bnlldlnir lota, L bet. Vermont ave. and 15that: south front. 53.6x 137 to a 33 ft. alley, suitablefor a row of three houses, at $2 50per foot. Easy terma.Apply to ROBT I. FLEMING,nS-lmo 1416 F st. n.w.

RENT-728 17T11 ST.. 3-8TORY PRESSEDbrick: 10 rooius and bath all in i. $83.33.GREEN A CUNNINGHAM,no5-lm* 1405 Fst.
VX1R RENT . HOUSE.907 T ST. N.W., THREEr stories, cljrht rooms, cellar, trss. bath, and all m. 1.;in perfect ortler. fronta south: rent, $30. THOS. E.WAGGAMAN. 917 F at n.w. oclO-2m

jpOR RENT-
1921 16th at.. 3-atorrbrick.14nt.all m.l ... $1001512 K street. 2-story and basement brick, 9ra.;heated by furnace, all m. i 50123 B at. a.*., 3-story brick, 10ra., all m.i 451711 R at, 1-story frami . 4r» 10

FURNISHED.
1330 Vermont are , 3-atory brick. 15rs., completelyand handsomely furnished, heated by oi<en fire place*and furnace $2251523 Con-oran at.. 2-storj and basement brick. 9
rooma, completely furnished 7016th st, omiosite Hotel Arno, 3-story brick, 12
rooms, nicely furnished. 125

M. M. PARKER,nl(M2t 14114 F st.

I^OR RENT- THBEE-8TORY BRICK DWELLING,12 rooms, bath-room, and cellar, all modern im-
provementa: wall located tn northwest, rant $50 permonth. TYLER k RUTHERFORD, li07 I at B.W.ll !¦*

FOK RENT.HOUSES.
P)B RENT-BRICK HOUSE 426 P ST.JMf.: #25

per mouth. Apply to W. W. BURDETTla 1028
Vermont ave. oc27-2n>

For rent-mabIhaixbrown'smansion.'on
Hrightwood ave- large brick buildinc, ***?'*.room*, with plenty ot ground. high and commanding"ocatlon, rood water and .tabling. .SOO^eygr.n7-12t 1418 T »t

For rent- w
. .1518-2012th, 0r...«3o 1228-30 H «1 n.e., 7r...*61522-22H 12th st9r 35 1232-34 H at. n e , 7r. ..85

oclft-1m* GREEN A CUNNING^ ^
IX>R RENT.HOUSE 2108 O 8T. H. W. KEY AT

drug store. corner Slat at.
U. W. BLUNT,ocl9-lm 1059 31at it

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
For SALE.at a bargain horse, ooupe-

lette. aud liamem, at W. F. Geyer's, 466 Pa. a,. n.w.
alao large stock of carriage and buggy harness ¦. coupes,
4 and It paasenger carriages.daytopa, phaetons, bug¬
gies, robes. whips, haltera and blankets for aale, hire
or exchange. Painting and repairing promptly done.
Best of tenna. pltf

For sale-a handsome English cob, coupe
worker or saddle. ireutle and sound. Price, $-.>0.

Apply at 1320 Corcoran at. nl9-.lt

F

F

X>B SALE-AN OPEN BOOK CASE; BLACK
_ walnut; nicely furnished;adjustable shelves; about
6 feet wide and 7 feet tall. Price $22. lEQUi'J, ,a'Room 44, Kendall Building. nl9-3t
T?OHHALE-8TOCK AND FIXTURES OF CORNER.T gnx-ery aud provision store, doing a good cash
business; reason for aelliug owner has other business;
price $2o0. Apply to 330 D at. s.e. Dltt-.it
TX)B SALE.OUADRANT TANDEM TRICYCLE.r D M. FULTON, 309 W. German at., Baltimore, Md.nl9-6t*

1JH>R SALE.YOUNG PARROTS; ONLY «."> EACH.
Guaranteed to talk within nix month*. if not, wiU

exchange for another. SCHMID'S Bird Store, -117
12th at. n. w. n!9-4t«
W# SALE-A HANDSOME BAY COUPE. FAMl-
ly, or Kiddle horse. He is seven yean old, 16 hands

high, warranted Hound, kind, and fearless of locomo¬
tives ; is a prompt, active driver, and very stylish and
attractive; has all saddle traits and trots in harness.
Also, child's pet pony, Minnie; is young, sound, ana
perfectly broken for children to use with absolute
safety. A good cart and harness to match. Also, a
very fine falling-top buggy. a ladles' Phaeton, Dayton
wagon, superior set double harness, two seto singleharness, all in perfect condition; lap robe, blankets,
Ac. Are the property of a Private family discontinu¬
ing keeping horses, and gooa bargains will l>e given to
quick buyers, as they must be disposed of at once.
Apply to Groom, at owner's stable, rear 1519 Kst.

n. w. nl9-3t

FOR HALF/.helling OUT. selling out.
600 second-hand Stoves must be sold regardlessof cost inside of 30 days. We will sell them bvthe

piece, or will close out the whole stock, store ana fix¬
tures to any one wishing to set up in a good business.
We have on hand all kinds of stoves, including *Jep-stoves, ranges of all kinds, sheet-iron stoves, and all
kinds of beating stove made. Pipe furnished and
stoves put up free of charge. New grate and briok to
every stove.
Great reduction to dealers.

_ 8. WEINBERG,lt#743 7th st. n w*.

F)R SALE.CUEAP-FIRE-PROOF 8AFE; HAS
round corners; inside bolt work combination locks

and modern improvements; will sell low to sell at once;cash or time. Address Box 133, Star office. It

1X>R BALE.A TABLE 4 FEET~9 INCHES BY 11' feet 8 inches: top IH inches thick, portable; also anumber of other MillI.. 451 H st. p-w., shop. nl9-3*
IX)R SALE.55-1NCH~COLUMBIA LIGHT ROA Bi¬

ster Bicycle, fully enameled; in st>lendid order;with King of lioad lamp; cost $1^0; #60 if sold at
ono HIGUAMS, 705 G st. n.w. ^ 4j
IJ <>11 s A L E.FINE SADDLE AND DRIVING

horse, young, gentle and able-bodied; also nearly
new extension top surrey and full outfit. E. W BYN-Na
, 1433 Rhode Island ave. n.w. nl > -3t*^

>11 SALE.ANE8TEY PARLOR ORGAN. SECOND
hand, but in (food order; $30 cash will purcliaae it.

Apply at_81 2 Sst. n.w. nl <-3t*

FOB SALE-CHEAP- A SEVEN OCTAVE VOSK
llano, rosewood case, carved legs, four round cor¬

ners, full iron frame it a sacrifice on easy tenna.
nl 7-3t" PFEIFFER ft t'ONIJFF, 1-J31 E st._n.w._ISoR tiALE.CHEAP.A LADIES* DART BICYCLE,but little uaed. Inijuire of GEO. 8. ATWATER ftCO., 1206 Penn. ave. nl7-3t'_
FOR 8ALE.NEW PIANO, GRAND UPRIGHT,stool, book and fancy cover; only $155 caah; alBOlarge. handsome Organ. 11 stops. $38 caah; both war¬
ranted for five years. 1742H 7th at. n.w. nl i-3t*_

OR SALE.275 DECOY DUCKS OF BEST yUAI/-ity; Greener duckinir gun^sink box, grunnin«r akiff:whole outfit or )>:irt. II. H. HEMPLER, Optician, 4r>3Penn. ave., cor. 4H st. nl7-2t*

F>RSALE-SMALL WELL-EQUIPPED MACHINE
shop. Will sell entire outfit, oriu lota to auit. Ad-

drena MACHINE-SHOP. Star office. nl7-3t*_
)R RALE^BARNES' VFX. FOOT-POWERSCREW-
cuttimr lathe No. 5. with drill chuck. 4 inches and

fi inches Cuahmann iudep. Jaw chucks and lot of twist
drills, in firat-claeacondition; price $100. 1513 PiercePlace n.w. nltt-3t*

For sale-a fine, stylish black horse,10 hands hitch; trood driver and excellent aaddlehoree; sold becauae unable to match; can be seen atWASH NAILOB'S Stable; price $250. nl0-3t*_
JMK UU-MDAU TOP, SIX-SPRING Busi¬

ness watfon; best make; near new; suit (rroeer,baker, or any uae; a l>arirain; no more use for It: pri¬vate stable, rear lol» K at. n.w. Alao fine set doubleharness. nlti-3t*
)R SALE.SIXTEEN HEAD OF YOUNG"HORSESfrom Tennessee; |ro*>d saddlers and drivers. also

two ir.xsl heavy draft horses. will be sold cheap. HUGHQUIGLEY, 1405 E at. n. w. nl5-2w*_I~7oB~ SALE-AT 57 T. HOPKINS ft SON, BOARD-
lnjf and sale stable, between ttth and 10th, B. I. ave.and Rata, ti.w.; special attention triven to boardinyhorses; sale horses constantly on haDd. nl4-lw*

I;> ill SALfc-THE LARGEST STOCK OFFALLANDWinter Carnages, new and s**cond-hatid, in the cityto select from. Terms reasonable. JOHN M. YOUNG,470 and 481 C street a. w. rear of the NationalHotel. nl4-lm

17OR SALE-AN UPRIGHT PIANO AT A 8ACRI-KICK..A reliable manufacturer sent us a sample ofhis best make a piano possessing an excellent toneand a resisinsive touch. The case is highly finished,
having side and center carved pillars, also aide aud
bottom panels; the entire case is made of double
veneers and stands 4 leet 9 inches hiith. Price $275cash, or $290 on time; $10cash and $10 per month.Piano (ruaranteed for < years. HU<H) WORCH A CO.,925 7th st. n.w. ocl3-6m_
For sale-a matched pair of very styi,ish Bay Mares, each seven years old; sound aud
irentle; weight about 900 pounds each; very active,tails nearly touch the ground; will work anywheredoubly, singly or under the saddle; beautiful pair ofhorses for coupelette are accustomed to the city; havelieen used during the imxt summer as irentleman'sdriving pair; price for pair. $350. Also.one fine Side-barBuggv, built by Wm. Walter's Sous, in perfect order;complete for *100; one Canopy-top Surrey, of Ohio
uianuiacture. in good order; complete for $l25;oneaet of double Harness, well made, light, stylish auddurable, lor $30; one set single Harness of aaine char¬
acter for $ 15; one light, strong white-hickory Pole, to
fit both buggy and surrey, for $15. Also, Lap Robes,whips. Boots, Weights, Ac. Owner declines to winterhorses aud sells for this reason. lTices are for a sale
complete belore November 23, 1888. Address W A.E. Star office. n!3-2w
TC»OR~8aLE-BEFORE REMOVAL TO OUR NEW.T warertsjuis, 913 Pa. ave we will give very largediscounts on our present stock of new upright pianist,and make payments at $10 pel mouth. We will give
you a great bargain 11 jouwantto trade your old piano.We show a beautiful stock In new style of cases. Youcan
save money ill the prices we are now quoting. Don'tmiss this grand chance.

THE PIANO EXCHANGE WAREROOMS,
n.-,422 9th «t.

For salf.the piano exchange aboutthe
lirst of November will move into the lour-storybuilding. 913 Pennsylvania avenue. Prior to that

uate we are offering immense bargains in all new up¬right Pianos. Particularly 111 exchanging will we fa-
voi you. 11 you want to trade your piano coine and
see us; we will give you a snap bargain and allow yougmsl value lor your old piano, and any balance can be
paid monthly to suit. We show a magnificent stockin the finest Uprights. Remember, we are still at our
war< rooms, 4'.".' 9th ,t. oc20

I7»OR SALE.1~ PAIR LARGE MULES; YO^NG
and good worker; 1 large young horse: all guaran¬teed. JAMES F. BARBOUR, 14th and B n.w. ul3-0t

For sale-just arrived from the great
sale of WiHKlard A Harblnson's. of Lexington. Ky.one pair of Sorrela, can trot In 2:50 to the pole; one byRed Wilkes, one by Hancock.

One Dark Gray Mare; can trot a mile to wagon In2:40. One pair Matched Bay Horses, 10 bauds high,fine knee action. One Hay. Horse, by Lightwood; can
trot in 3 minutes. One handsome Bay, by MessengerChief. Also, 20 head of Driving and Saddle Horses;pedigrees warranted.
oc20-«w JOHN SIMMONS, 311 12th St. n.w.

For sale-a brewster brougham, poleand Kliatta. Apply to PAYNE ft SONS, 2508 Penn¬
sylvania ave. ocl9-lm*

ITHlR SALE-PARTIES IN NEED OF PINE OR OAK
Piling should communicate with me before pur¬chasing elsewhere.as I have so ured a large quantity,in order to supply the demand promptly. L A.CLARKE, Occoquan, Va. se4-3m*_

IVilt SALE THE "OTTO" GAS ENGINE RE-
quires uo boiler; avoids all expensive atteudance;

no loss of time: no hsndling of fuel. Send for circular
and price list. D. BALLALF, Ag't, 731 7th st. n!2

SPECIALTIES.
BY ELECTRIC TREATMENT I CAN SPEEDILY

cure any case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Asthma, Insomnia. Paralysis, Weakness, Loss of Mau-hotsl. Stricture, Tumor, Fistula, St. Vitus' Dance, Epi¬lepsy, livspepsia. Faulty Circulation, Cold or SweatyFeet, Kidney or Stomach Troubles, Nervous Aflec-
tions, and all Female Complainta. Practice not con¬fined to office. DR. J. W. HAYW ARD, Electric Special¬
ist, 1219 1 st. n.w. nl7-lm

DR. MULI.ER. S2S 13TH ST. N.W.. TREATS
all Chronic Afluctlons of the Eye, Ear, Throat,Catarrh, Ac,

_ .Office hours. 9-12; 2-5. Sunday, from 10 to 2.
"IQ-l"1*

FINANCIAL.
JNO. W. CORSON. JNO. W. MACARTNEY,Member N. Y. Stock Ex.

CORSON ft MACARTNEY,
GLOVER BUILDING, 1419 F ST. N W.
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange. Loans. Collection*.Railroad Stocks and bonds, aud all securities listed
on the Exchanges of New York, Philadelphia, Bostonand Baltimore bought and sold. , ,A specialty made of investment securities. DistrictBonds aud all Local Railroad, Gas, Insurance and Tel¬ephone Stock dealt in.

. .American Bell Telephone Stock bought and aol<lJyl8

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR EVERY STATE

and Territory, Notary aud U. S. Commissioner,JNO. E. BEaLl, 1321 F at. n.w. In office Ironi 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. n!7

Be He StINEMZTZ & S0N8.
1237 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Having Just returned from New York we offer, forthe next ten days, special inducement* in
SEAL SKIN GARMENTS,

At the rammer rates; next year will be higher.
New designs in perfect-fitting

SEAL PLUSH WRAPS.Latest in
FUR SHOULDER CAPES. MUFFS, BOAS, AXD

TRIMMINGS.
B. H. 8TINEMETZ ft SONS,

BlS 1237 Panaa. an., through to 13th at

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
P)K SALE.A BARGAIN IF TAKEN AT ONCE A

new aeven room houae In northmat, with all m. L.convenient to horae car* and market# Price only$4,700 on «UT payments. »top paying rent. For per¬mit we McLACHLEN k BATCHELDER, 1215 F it
W. Bl»-«t

"COB SAL*- CHEAP . ONE GOOD SIX-ROOMr honae. 118 M st. i.e.; 91,100: worth $1 .-00.FOH HALE.A good business. corner 4J4 st. andMcLean are.. rents at $25 per month; price $3,200.Four food brick houses on Union »t. it.; > rood In¬vestment $5,200 for the four houses. A good busi¬
ness property that will rent at $45 per month: price$5,000. Two ten-room brick houses on Virginia are.,bet. Oth and 10th sta. s.w. $10,000 for the two.

C. H PARKER.nl9-3t* 444 and E sts. s.w.

F)R BALK.HOUSES ON CAPITOL HILL. RANG
ing from $2,200 to $4,200: small cash payment:balanco monthly. Apply to BENJ. 8. PIKE.n!7-4t*

_

1215 F st
TV)R 8ALE.I INVITE INSPECTION OFTHE FOL-

lowing desirable houses, which are the best In the
city for the prices at which they will be sold.
1204 N St., $10,500, worth <12.000. 3-story, bea.

ment and cellar; 13 handsomely papered rooms; largebath-room, pantries and closets; everything first-class.
O St.. near 14th, 11-room brick house and largebrick stable: $8,000, one-third cash, balance at 5 per

cent.
Beautiful corner residence in a fashionable section

of the northwest, 14 rooms, nearly new. $13,500.N St., near "Scott Circle," 14-room brick house and
lot, 20-100 to alley; rood furnace, mod. plumbing.Terms easy. $8,700. DAVID D STO.-E,nl7-.it 806 F st. n.w.

1TOK SALE.A BARGAIN.2-8TORY FRAME ON
12th st. n.w.; 8 rooms and store, ill (rood condi¬

tion rented to a permanent tenant $300 per year, lot
21.0x95 to alley. Inquire of M. M PaRKER, 1418
Fst. nl<-ot

IjH)B SALE- BIG BARGAINS.We arc offering the following desirable Homes for .few dsys only:
1 large 4-story Brick, on D, near 2d st., 10 rooms andbath; lot 20x9.' to alley. Price $6,100. _ , .On 22d "st., near I. 2-story and basement Brick. 9

rooms and bath. brick stable in rear, lawn in front.side and rear alley. Price $4,000.North side of H st., near 22d st., 2-story and base¬
ment Brick, 6 rooms and bath; good lot: alley in rear.Price $4,300.
On 22d st., near Pa. are., large Frame Dwelling,nearly new. 8 rooms and bath: side and rear alley.Price $3,000.
West side 23d st., near G. 2-story and basementBrick, 6 rooms and liath. Price only $2,400.We also hare a number of houses from $ 1,000 to

$3,000 that can be bought on very easy terms.
WESCOTT k WILCOX,nl7-3t 1007 Pennsylvania are.

170U SALE-JUST COMPLETED ON 5TH ST.,.T bet. L and M n.e., a handsome row of brick dwell¬ings, 3 stories, pressed brick front, some 6 rooms,some 7 rooms, will sell the 6 room housss for $2.100each; tlie 7 room houses for $2,800. These nouses
lisve latrobes. ranges, bath rooms, speaking tube* andall mod. Imp.

. ,732 9th st. s.e. new 6 room brick, front and fide
windows, $2,500.

.721 1st st. n.w., 8 room brick dwelling, lot 25x130
to 20 ft. sllcy, $3,750.723 5th st. n.e., new 6 room brick, all mod. imps.,$2,800. SWORMSTEDT k BRADLEY,nl7-6t #27 F st.

FOB SALE-HANDSOME RES1DENCE.WE ARE
authorized to sell the very handsome residence

owned and lately occupied by Prof Alexander GrahamBell. The site is one of the finest for a residence in
the city, being on Scott Circle, add occupying a squareof ground containing 11,700 square feet (exclusive of
about 8,000 feet of parking). The residence is,perhaps,the finest on the market, is open on every side, and
contains billiard-room, laundry, two kltchena, store¬
room, servants' hall, dining-room, two ohambers and
bath-room, on ground floor; on main floor, reception-
room, drawing-room, parlor, library, conservatory,ilining-room and laiwe butler's pantry, with spacioushall and handsome double staircase: on eecond floor,five lsrge ohambers, with dressing-rooms and fine
bath-room; third floor,six chambers and bath-room:attic, foisr chambers. Large closets throughout the
house. Steam heat, electric bells, kitchen walls of
glazed brick. A very large carriage-bouse and stsble.
with rooms above for coacnuian and family. Further
information given and tickets for admission furnish©'
upon application to. FITCH. FOX k BROWN,nl7-3t 1437 Penna are. n.w.

J^Oli SALE-

F

3 story and basement Brick (new) on Bat.,l»t. 13th aud 14 tie 17 large rooms, besu-
tifully finished...?. $20,000On 6th st , bet. O and P sts. n.w., a beautiful
7-room Brick: lot 21 Mx96. Price 6,8002-story Brick on 10th, bet H and I sta. n.w.,6 room: lot 25x 120 6,5003-story ana basetueut Brick, 8 rooms, heated
by furnace: lot 10*4108)4; 5th st., bet. A
andBue 6,000On Oth St., bet. Land M sta., 2-story Brick, 9

_rooms 5,000On 7th. liet. A and B sts. n.e., 2-story Brick, 7
rooms: lot lt!H*75 3,250A rretty little 2-story Brick House, 6 rooms,m.i.; lot 17x98 3.000Four acres of ground in tlie city of Washington;splendid house and a delightful home for .1 man of

means; will subdivide nicely; good to hold for furtheradvance.
A l>argain on 12th, bet. G and I ste. s.e.; 90 f»et front

by a depth of 200: good sido and rear alley; will sub¬
divide profitably. Look at it.
Lot on C, bet. 11th aud 12th sta. n.e 60x100 to al¬ley. This is beautiful ground, sidewalk, etc. Will besold cheap to an immediate purchaser.

B. H. WARNER k CO.,n27-3t 916 F st. n.w.

f70R SALE A LAROF-7HANDSOME DOUBLEr house, nearly new; 122< 19th st., corner Jefferson
Place; 6 bedrooms and two bath roomson second floor.
Apply to OWNER on premises. n!7-6t*

OR SALE-NICE CORNER HOUSE, 9 ROOMS,
very near Duj>ont Circle; $13,000 1311 20th

st.: 9 rooms; nearly new oue square from DupontCircle. 410,000. 1428 N st.. nicely finished and wellbuilt house; convenient to cars: at exact cost price oflot aud house, $8,500 Apply to
ul7-0t DULANYA WHITING, 1320Fat.

For sale cheap a "nice new brick
house on N st s w. Price $ 1,050; a good invest¬

ment C. H. PARKER, 4H and Ei.w. nl7-3t«^
F)R SALE.CHEAP.FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON H

st., bet. and rttb s.w.; lot 10 feet front- price$1.850 C. H PARKER. and E s.w. u!7-3f
-»XllT SALE-CHEAP-A GO< >D I.ITTLE BUSINESS.T property, with stock. A good investment. Only$ 1,800; half cash. C. II. PARKER, 4H and E s.w.nl7-3t*

130R SALE.A BARGAIN-BRICK HOUSE, 2185th st. s.e.: nine rooms and bath; all modern im¬
provements. Price $5,000; easy terms. WALKKK kWILSON. 1006 F. n 10-3t

FOR SALE-NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST INReal Estate. We have not inoreased our prices one
cent on account of the election. We have more houses,but we quote these as "gilt edge": Three-story 8-roombrick, all m. 1.. near 8th and Lsts., only $7,500. Four-
story 14-room brick, all m. i. on R. I. ave., a gem of ahouse, only $21,000. Three-story 10-room brick, all
m. 1., near 9th and N. J. ave., only. $7,000.R P. HUTCHIN8 k CO.,nl6-3t Real Estate Agents. 1321 F St. n.w.

FOR SALE-PRETTY BAY-WINDOW BRICK.Wallach Place n. w., at abargain; also, three 9-roombricks on Corcoran st., on easy terms. WRIGHT &
STOCKETT. 810 F St. n.w. nl0-3t'

IJOR SALE - 11746 N. J. ave., n.w. b.' 400 Mst.u.w. b h., h.,14r 6,000
ml., 14r $22,o00 1311 D st. n.w., f. h.,2210 to 2234 Bdy. n.w., Hr %000b h ,4r 10,900:3328 to 3334 Pst.n.w.2024 to 2042 Bound- f. h ,5r $5,000aryst.u.w ..b lt.4r 15,700 825 22d st. n.w., b. h.,200 to 204 (rat., ana 9r J, 4,8001326 and 1328 2d st. ]827 22d st. n.w., b.h.,
n w.,b.h ,4 and Or 13,500, Hr 4,< 002211 to 2229 10th st 045 and (149 B St. n.e.,
n.w.. h.h 13,000 b h.. 7r 4,0002 to 6 7th-st. road .11.300 02to08Gst. n.e., f.h.,1733 to 1743 E st.n.w , 4r 3,500Or 9,000 205 12th st. n.w., b h.,701 to 7091 ar. st.,5r9.000 Or3,0001801 to 1805 Lst n. ,38 and 42 Myrtle St., b.
w.f.h.,5r 8,0001 h . 7r 3.4002033 H st. n.w., b.h., '321 to 323H D st. s.e.,12r 8,000, f.h.,Or 3,000207 G st. n.w , b. h.,m. 302 Oth at s e.. b.,(ir 3.000i . lOr 8.000 1802A 1804 Lst. n.w..2>A Indiana ave. b.h., f li., 4r 3,000mi, 9r 7,500 920 Boundary st. n.w.,1419 20th st. n.w., b. b h . 6r 3.000h.. m.i., 8r 7,500 514 6th st. n.e. f. h,.N. Cap & 1 sta n.w., b. 7r 2,o00h.. m.i . 9r 6.000 92 Myrtle St., b. h ,1208 5th st. n.w., b. 7r 1,<00h m.i., 9r 5,50^1 Q st. n w., f.h., 5r. .1,500
The above is only a pq^ftn of the property on mybooks. For lull list callWotfice for bulletin issued onthe lst and 15th. In 16! THOS. E. WAGGAMAN.
OK SALE-A PRETTY HOME IN LB DROITPark, lirick House, 7 rooms, in complete order;owner occuVi.-k the house. A good l«rgaiu at $4,350:$700 cash, balance in monthly payments of $30.R. M. MORRISON,nl6-3t 1212HFat. n.w.

FOR SALE.PARTY GOING ABROAD WILL SELLlow to prompt purchaser a desirable three-storyand cellar Brick Dwelliug; in ttrst-clasa order; welllocated northwest.
nl5-tit* TYLER A RUTHERFORD, 1307 Fat. n.w.

IJVJR SALE-A SNUG FIVE-ROOM BRICK DWELL-inir, within one-half square of cara and herdloa(northeast); $5Vcash. balance monthly.SWORMSTEDT k BRADLEY,nl5-0t L 927 F st.

I^OK SALE-BUSINESS PROPERTY ON PF.NN-sylvauia ave. s.e , new brick building, containingan elegant store room, with complete dwelling 011second floor, fine cellar and all mod. impt.; small cash
payment, balance on long time.

SWORMSTEDT k BRADLEY,nl5-lm 927 Fat.
OR SALE-DE8IRABLE NEW lO-ROOM BRICKhouse, 2140 Pa. ave. n.w,; house is finished ill hardwood and is very-desirable property; keyscan be foundat my uthce; price, $10,000; terms easy. CHARLESW. HANDY, 021 F st. n.w. nl4-lw

Fobsal

For sale three pretty new brickhouses on cor. 3d and C sts. s.e. For price, terms,ke.. apply to CHARLES W. HANDY, 921 F at n.w.nl4-lw

1JK)R SALE.A THREE-STORY AND BASEMENTbrick, too large for family of two, will be sold at abargain with immediate possession: lot 25x95; cor. ofOth und R st. Inquire at PUBLIC OPINION office,cor. Oth and Pa. ave. nl4-2w

F)R SALE-A GREAT BARGAIN ON CAPITOLHill.a corner property, corner 10th and C sta. a e.,lot 27x75; improved l>y nve-room frame house. Foriurther particulars address WASH'N DANENHOWER,1115 F st. n.w. n!4-2w
, M SALE.ATTENTION. AN ELEVEN THOU-
sand Dollar House for ninety-five hundred dollars($9,500): must be sold this week: situated 011 NewYork ave., near 14th st. n.w.; admirable location forresidence for doctor or lawyer; being a large 4-storypresaed-brick house with 13 rooms. Address "Owner.tC^ BAUMORAS. Room 20, Sun B'ld'g n 13-tit'

F»R SALE.9 LITTLE PALACES: NEW; MOD.
imps.; northwest section, on line of cara: prices,$3,000 and $3,500. Elegant home, near 16th at. aud

herdiis; cheap; $6,500. Q at.: 11 rooma¦ m. t.: ata-
ble: $7,500. 15th st.; 10rooma,cellar. Ac.;termst*sy.On Georgetown Heights:double house, with 43,000
¦q. ft.; price 75c. per aq. ft.
Cheap lota, 13th at.; Q st.: lierce at. n.w., and F at.

n.e. Get our prices. Have also several fine propertiesfor exchange. Luana.large amounts a specialty.
J. W. P. MYERS k SON.oc8-7w* New Office, 1420 New York ave.

F">B SALE.
1701 Mass. aye. n.w., 22r1750 Maas. ave. n.w., new. 20r ;}0.000Handsome double house, nesr Dupont Circle.. 30,000Mass. ave., bet. 13tli and 14th sta., 15r.,new.. 30,000Mass. ave., bet. 14th and 15th sta., 14r. 25,000Mass. ave., bet. 1'homas and Scott Clrclea..... 18,000 ¦R. I. ave., bet. 14th aud 15th, 1 Or. and bath.. 11,000Conn. a\-e,, bet. Q aud R- lot 27 ft. front. 10.000H st., bet. 1 Oth and 11th ata. n.w., 12r........ 10.<J<|0#11 13th st., three-story brick. 7r. and bath.. V.000

Corcoran, liet. 13th and 14th ata., 9rr <»1U*.. 7,000
F st. n.e., bet. lst and 2d ata., 7r. and bath.... 3.000Three brick near 14th at_an investment; each 2,7 50Cleveland ave., bet. W and Boundary, 6r 1,800Lot# 65. 80 and 100 feet deep at bargains.We offer for sale an extenaive liat of large and sniall
houses not included in the above, alao line buildinglota in the northweat, and cheaper onea in all aectioDa
of the city. Call at our ofllce »nd examine our bulletin.
ae29-3in JOHN SHERMAN *OC. 1407 Fat.

FOR 8ALB.A FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY ON F
st. n.w. between 6th and 7th ata.. lot 20*100;brick honae, 10 rooma. In view o< the location of thePost-Officeln Penaion BnikUng, which has

law, property in this location is specially deairable for
officea and buainaas puri^^gTOerallj. and moat en¬
hance rapidlyb value. THO.

FOR SALE .HOUSES.
Fob salt.u* iitb ST. a F-. nearly nkw e

room bay-window limk: back-building. o«ll»r. fur¬
nace, heating whole house. Price. .3,800. Key neit
door WRIGHT fc STOCKETT.JtlO F H n.w. alMt'
IBOB SALE.SIX mtw BAY-WINDOW BRICK

Honiit, mirthvast; near atreet cara, market and
achools. houae* each contain atxrcomaand Dath.au
mod. imp*. Can be purrliaaad at the low ngun) of
.3.150oneaay term*. CHARLES W. HANDY. 091 F
st. n.w. n 10-lot

BALK-NEW HOUSES. TWO BEACrLrl L
new houaM. 320 and 322 4th at n.e.; Hx room*,

bath, (peaking tube*, fee.. everything ftrat-claaa.
(3,700 each.
319 and 321 D at. n.e. the cheape*t houaaa to town,

and cannot be duplicated for the money, $3,300 each.
304. :KKJ, ami :«)8 C at. n.a.: el*at rooma, bath,

speaking tubea. Ac. alate mantel*. latroNn. rantr*.
and iron atpaa, to,000 each. Term* ewr and made to
¦Ult. WASH'N DANF.NHOWF.R,
nlO-lm 111j F »t n.w

F>B 8ALE.BARGAIN.2 BEAUTIFUL NEW
residence* northweat. near 18th st.. 3 atory, baae-

inent, 10 rooms; 8 per cent net on investment, 1'ncea
respectively *.">,700 and (5.800 each. OWNER. 1538
Fierce Place, bet. 8 and T eta. n.w. *e21-2m*

IX)R 8ALF^THKEE^8TORY AND BASEMENT
press-brick bouse. with all of the modern improve¬ment* ; In a rood neighborhood, and In ttr*t-clas* con¬

dition^ Apply at 813 L at. n.w. n3-lm*
i^OR 8ALE-NORTHWEST CORNER PROPERTY,r 1303 N, corner 13th at., lot 50x100; aide lawn
47x100feet; trees, aliiuhbery. flowers, and fountain:mansard, bay-window, 4 *torv, n.>lid walnut trimmed;brick houae on weat half of lot cor. half of lot vacant,and well suited for four nice house*. Thia propertyla in every way desirable a* a permanent home or in¬
vestment. being contiguous to Mass, and Vermont
aves , and Scott, Thornaa, and Iowa Clrclaa. Apply to
OWNER. oc2-2m

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE.^
Fob sale-valuable farm-fifty acres

in fruit, suitable for sporting. fluhlng and ducking;brick dwelling', nine rooms, commanding beautiful
ground*; cheap for cash. Apply M. B. POLLOCK,
Smithsonian Institution. nl9-3t*

I WANTED.TO PURCHASE A' PLACE OF 4 TOv" 10 acre*. with buildings. fruit, 4c.. on or south
of Columbia pike Vinnma. overlooking the river. Ad¬
dress, stating price, N. H.. Star offlce. nl«-2t*

I ELEGANT COUN-
>., Md., containing

.-... vw wu<n U< UOC woouiand; the farm well
watered with spring* and running stream*, 150 acres
seeded down in grain and grass remainder in corn;well fenced and divided into fields of about SO acme.
Building* consist of dwelling house, 11 rooms, includ¬
ing kitchen and servants' rooms, heated throughout byfurnace from cellar and lighted by Springfield gasmachine. Farnisr's house offour rooms ana kitchen;house for help, 4 rooms. Barn 04x44 ft., capacityabout 40 tone; also granary, cellar, stable under t>arn
for SO horse*, root room, carriage house, workshop.Implement room, fertiliser room, with large loft atwve
for 40 tons of bay hay barrack a 80x40 ft., cow stable
for 26 cows, dairy house, 2 henneries with yard*, andIce houae. All improvements are new and nave been
erected within the last 0 years, the dwelling and dairybouse excepted, both of wliioh are in g&od state of
repair. The dwelling is furnished. Young orchard of
peaches, pears, plums apple* and other fruit*. 800
trees; old apple orchard of 50 treea. Ice |>onds. 3
pumps of excellent water. Thla aplendid estate liesbetween the farm* of W. W IUpley and Mr*. Hutch¬inson. and oapoelte the country aeat of Hon. HughMcCulloch. about 8 miles from Washington city and3 miles from Takoma and Silver Spring Stationa, onthe Met. Branch It. k O. B. R. Will exchange for
Washington or Baltimore property. Inability of owner
to bAtow due care induces offer for sale on easy terms.COOKE D. LUCRETT, 935 F. At Bockvilla after 12.nl7-3t

Fob rknt-dairt and fbuit farm, twomiles from this citj-j on akares oi money rent; aomecapital required. R. A PHILLIPS,i.lT tit 1419 N. Y. ave.

F)B SALE-AT MELBOSE PARK, HYATTSVILLE,Md., desirable Lots; opposite the handsome resi¬dence of the l*te R. K. Elliott. esq Lota 50 by 130feet, fronting on Melrose ave. Price (.*>00 each. Lib¬eral term* to purchaser" of more than one lot or to auy
one building at onuo. For lurther pnrU.-ular* apply to

TYLER & RCTHEKFORD,aul5-4m* 1307 F st. n.w.
OB SALE.ON BLADEN8BURG ROAD, JUST BE-
yond Boundary, 10,000 feet of ground; front on

two streets; frame house, stable, fcc.: only (2,400.
n 16-.lt WALKER 5 WILSON. 1O00 Fat

T?OR SALE-AT ROCKVIIJ.E HOCSES 7 TO 18I room*; grass, grain, dairy, poultry and stock
farms, 3 acres to 400. near stauona. COOKE D.LUCKteTT. 935 F st. Aiter 12, at Rockville. nl0-2w*

For 8ale-40 acres of land, w mile fromlienning's. D. C fine water, splsmud farm, small
dwelling. For particular*adilreaa MARION DITCKF.TT,Trustee and Attorncy-at-Law, Bladeusburg. Md. nl<-3m

1~jtOR RBKT.AT WATERFORD. IX)I LOI N CO,Va., a large new store and dwelling, one of the beststands In the »tat« for a general store. Apply to DR.GEO K. CONNF.LL.at Watertord, or to theowner, W.S. ROOPE, 1233 Penn. ave., Washington, D. C. o27-lm

F~dB_8ALE-FABM OF 1*5 ~ACKES, IN PRINCE
(ieonre'a Countv. M<1 t *

Seabroo.
.ores,
cleartd_ . , - a iwii. Aiso uwrumi
IS. s P. U. elirht tulles Irum city. li«autifui build-

ATTORNEYS.
f^A.MPBELL CABRINGTON. ATTORNEY-AT-

L*w, Barbour Law Building, 41HJ Louisiana
avenue. "Washington, D. C. Residince. 1218 H «

w d22
'

THE TRADES.

- - ttBlAl'llBUCU 111 J Ul«Pa. ave. All work guaranteed. Send postal. >3

AUCTION SALES.
JJUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneer*.
HANDSOME FURNITURE.

CARPETS.
MIRRORS.

ORGANS.EMBBACING:
PLPSH AND OTHER HANDSOME PARLORSPITES, STANDINO CABINETS, EASY CHAIRS,PU SH AND OTHER ROCKER*. M T TABLES,DESKS, LAMBREQUINS, LACE CURTAINS,PORTIERS, WALNUT AND OTHER CHAMBERSETS, WARDROBES, BEDSTEADS. BUREAUS.WASHSTAND8. HAIR AND OTHER MAT¬TRESSES. FEATHER BEDS, PILLOWS ANDbolsters, blankets, walnut andothkb

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES. DINING
CHAIUS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, LARGEASSORTMENT OF NEW AND SECOND-HANDCARPETS. COOKINU AND HEATING STOVES,KITCHEN REQUISITES, kC.

AUO,
CONSIGNMENT OF JAPANESE GOODS.

ALSO.
8EVERAL GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

To be sold at our spacious sales-rooms, nth anil D
streets northwest,on TUESDAY MORNING. NOVEM¬
BER TWENTY, commencing at TEN O'CLOCK. It

ROPER A1 OOTWEAR.

Look in our windows and you will better understand
what we mean when in futare we talk to you of proper
footwear. SHOES for Men, Women and Children,
constructed with special care for the requirements of
tender feet. Shoes that require no "breaking in;" that
arc pliable and elastic in make, yet strong aud service¬
able in wear. Shoes that are cheapest btraiue they
are the beet. Our low prices place them within easy
reach of all.

DALT0N k STRICKLAND,

BEST FOOTWEAB,

nlO-Stn 939 Pennsylvania are.

Mayor Hewitt's Musical Daughters.
New York Corres|>ondence Philadelphia New*.
The two Misses Hewitt, daughters of our dis¬

tinguished mayor, are accomplished violinists,
something not at all easy to be, as those who
have studied the instrument will admit. It was
Paganini who said, I believe, thnt in order to
play the violin it was necessary to practice four
hours a day for forty years, and even then it
would be "doubtful "whether you knew much.
The Hewitt girls certainly have not practiced
for fortv years, yet. according to the standard
of excellence *et up by ordinary pec^iie, such
as we, thev play remarkably welL It was the
Hewitts wlio inaugurated the ladies' orchestra
that met with so gratifying a success last
vear. The whole family is a musical one.fcach member, barring the mayor, playisomething, and they might easily have' a

frivate orchestra of their own at home,
hear, too, they have a valuable collection of

musical instruments, old specimens of the
Stradivarius, Cremona, and Amati handicraft;old fiddles from everywhere under the sun. and
lutes, guitars, and mandolins without end. The
Hewitts are very tall girls and usually dress in
the severe English style that runs to tailor-
made £owns, derby hats, and ulsters. Their
home in Lexington avenue is one of the most
sumptuous in the city, and Mrs. Hewitt is noted
for her superb manner of entertaining.

Cardinal Newman's Mode of Life.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.
Cardinal Newman has lived a'most ascetic

life. He inhabits two rooms, one of which is
his study and the other his bed-room. No vis¬
itor* are allowed to enter his apartments, but
the fathers have free access to their superior
at any time. About servants he is very par¬
ticular. One Jas. Cuswell was his favorite.a
regular Handy Andy, faithful, but rough and
ready. The cardinal goes to bed at 10 p. m.
and gets up at 5 u. m., winter and summer
alike; "office" till 7 a. iu., breakfast at 9 a. m.,back to his room, where he conducts his corre-

rndence, his devotions, and his studies;
ner at 1 -M. For the last two years the car¬

dinal has never gone out in the afternoon. At
5JO he obeys the voice of the vesper belL
After vespers, which last about fifteen minutes,there is a theological discussion anfl some
general conversation. At 7 thqpcardinal re¬tires to his room for the night.
O. 8. Ellinger & Co., printers and publishers,of New York, have made a general assignmentto Lauren N. Clark.
Qeorge F. Groff, a telegraph operator fromEaston, Pa., was arrested st Chicago Saturdayas a fugitive from justice. He was employedby the Lehigh Valler railroad at Easton, Pa.,and is charged with forgery in signing ?*>*»

bills of lading.
In m row following a republican jollificationAt Carlinville, Ills., Friday night, Capt SidneyHall, one of the paradert, was shot dead byRichard Owens, a member of the polio* force.

WILL THEY FIGHT?
Hot Words from Senator Blackburn

and Judge Kucker.

The New Turk World yesterday published
the reply of Senator Blackburn to Judge
Backer's reaffirmation that President Cleve¬
land a week before election said he feared the
democratic pvty would be knifed in New York
and spoke disparagingly of Hewitt. Hill, and
Grant, in which the Senator said: "Upon the
face of the papers I was forced, on Tuesday
ast, to brand this man as beyond recognition
o a gentleman. I hare read his second inter-

> *° which you call my attention, and am
now in doubt as to whether I am not dealing
with a paid spy that the opposition had em¬

ployed to do their dirty work. . . . This
h® ex-Kentuckian. That

to me- ,,e a*k,d me to take
.1 ^ ^ ^ Hou*e-antl with an arrogance

*tUoh to antecedent. he
'."Pwial interview should be

His Conner residence in my state

fSSiSi / aP°l°g.v I can offer the
d' lntro^Ul'l«g such a creature to

wJF. ? V ' If this man was a
hired spyto do the dirty work to which he
seems to hare taken so kindly I can do no more
than to crave the President s pardon for hav¬
ing been misled into introducing to him a cari¬
cature upon humanity, for whose existence the

kind"11 <Wing owe* an apology to man-

To-dav the World"* «pecial from Denver. CoL.
eives the following additional utterances of
Judge ltucker upon the subject:
iv jTI? not undertake to measure abilitv with
the distinguished Senator in bar-coma billiu^-
gate^ in which he indulges, nor do I court anv
further notice of my humble self bv the public
lhave been unwillingly drawn into this con¬
troversy. The politicians and newspaper men
exhibit more interest in the matter than L
Had Senator Blackburn conversed with me in
person without flying into public print, there
would have been no disagreement between us
as to what was said by me or as to what was
said in that interview, nor as to the proprietv
of repeating it afte/ election. He made the
issue as to its truth, and he has made of
himself a witness proving all I ever made
public. In his last interview he goes
one step further. The public will certainly
read between the lines of his last interview.
His intimation that I was a spy sent bv the op¬
position is an unmistakable "subterfuge, and
only used to distract the attention of the public
from the only issue. That is whether or not
the President believed his defeat would be ac¬

complished by treachery on the i>art of Hewitt
and Tammany, and so expressed himself. The
country knows whether he was justified in that
belief. It was then of little interest to me how
his dbfeat would be accomplished. It is of less
interest to me now how it was accomplished.

AXD HE LL FIGHT!
"The public will not be astonished at the

Senator's kicking. He hag been doing that
generally for several days. But the mutual
friends of, the Senator and mvself will hereby
understand that I shall be in the neighborhood
when the gentleman carries out the threat made
in the la*t sentence of his frenzv."

Her Jaws were Paralyzed.
ACCLDKKT TO A YOUKG LADY IX A GUM-CHEWIXO

COXTEST.

Correspondence of the New York World from
Minneapolis. November 16, savs: There threat¬
ened to be a break-up in the chewing-gum con¬
test yesterday. No. 14 is one of the most active
chewers in the bevy of girls now engaged in
tho strange contest. In fact at times her en¬

thusiasm is remarkable. Just after the last
show yesterday afternoon, she was masticating
ill particularly fast time and with unusual en¬
ergy- Just as she was leaving the stage she
closed her jaws sharply. When she tried to
open them she foimd she could not There
was a scream and a shout that she had lockjaw.
Then there was a sensation. Nineteen hands
were quickly placed on nineteen mouths and
nineteen chunks of gum were speedily thrown
away. Anxiously the girls looked upon the af¬
flicted chewer. A hack was secured and she
was driven to Dr. Atnes' office. It was found
that it was not lockjaw, but that some of the
muscles were temporarily paralyzed. She was
soon able to use her jaws as weli as ever. But
she won't chew gum for a living any more. So.
14 came from Kalamazoo, Mich. Her name is
Kitty Matherton.

Tariff Legislation.
WHAT THE NEXT COKOHESS WILL DO, IX 8EXA-

Toa hale's judgment.
An Augusta. Me., special to the New York

Herald gives the result of a talk with Senator
Hale, in which, speaking of probable tariff
legislation in the new Congress, be said:
"They will adopt a bill substantially like the

Senate bill, and. as John Hherman said, it is
the most complete bill ever presented to an

u ?Je.riCJan In m-v judgment, if the
bill had not been reported we should have been
on the run before the election and had to nn-

Ter 1116 cry whloh was heard.especially in
the west.that the republican partv did" not
Piean to reduce taxation. If the Senate meas¬
ure should pass both houses this winter the
administrate will come in with the question
substantially settled and devote itself to the
other great questions which will come before
it. We have got to have an American policy in
our foreign relations, admit the great territories
which the democratic partv has thus far kept
out. and encourage southern republicans bv
protecting the elections. Daring the next four
years we shall have four or five southern states
in line for the republican party."

WILL BLAIXE GO ix£ THE CABIXET?
Senator Hale does not believe that the Presi¬

dent-elect has indicated yet his choise for cabi¬
net officers, but he had this to say: "That Mr.
Blaine will resume his old place as Secretarvof
State is undoubtedly the wish and expectation
of niueteen-twentieths of the republican partv
and while I know nothing about General Har¬
rison's intentions in this regard. I have no
doubt that Mr. Blaine will be tendered the po¬
sition. He will not have a sensational admin¬
istration of the State department, but under
him American rights will be asserted and
firmly maintained. We shall have no more
fishery negotiations, followed bv such a treaty
as the republican Senate rejected. But I Lave
no doubt that under Mr. Blaine's management
of the department all questions between the
United States and Great Britain will be honor¬
ably adjusted."
Mr. Joseph Manly is reported as saving- "I

have heard nothing of Mr. Blaine being offered
a cabinet position and I do not believe the
statement is true. I see Mr. Blaine every dav
and he certainly has said nothing to me about
i*-"

The Secret of the Boston Girl's Tan.
From the Picayune.

Girls are coming back tanned from the
mountains. They must have belonged to
Browning clubs during the summer.

The Best Post.
From the New Tork Sun.
Patrolman Gilligan.'-Shore McGurk has th'

bist post in th' precinct."
Patrolman Mackintobh (lately appointed).

'"An' phat's that?"
Gilligan...Phy, th" wan wud de ateen apple

stands an' two blocks full av purty servant
gurls."
The wife of Collector of Internal Revenue

Gerker at Philadelphia has sued for a divorce
alleging infidelity. The charge is denied by
Mr. Gerker. The parties have been married
thirty-three years.
William Russell Allen, who is founding a

breeding farm at Pittsfieid, Mass.. visited StonyFord, N. Y., Friday and paid Mr. Backman
$44,100 for ten head of trotting stock. ThiB is
the largest sale of the kind ever made to one
man.
The old board of directors of the Georgia

contract company, who resigned from the di¬
rectory on the consummation of the sale of
that property to the Richmond Terminal com¬
pany, are succeeded bv a new board, whoLave elected John H. fiall president, ud i!J. Ranb secretary and treasurer

Philip Barry, of Loyalton. Pa., was arrestedFriday for drowning his wife in 1885. Barry
.' t

committed suicide, and
that the information was made by a man namedBasse 11 through spite.
Suit has been entered by the whiskv trust

against the St. Paul, Minn., distillery company,Z^^asjust completed a WOO.OOO" plantWecertain machinery.
8h*pe. . young man twentv-eight

years of age, committed suicide in Richmond,
.t'SSr. SSrSff'S'iiSS
be a Virginian.
Quong Yuen, ostensibly a lanndrvman. was

arrested in New York Katurdav by Special
Vt* A*.* Whitehead, of Buffalo,

cnarged with smuggling forty packages of
opium, the duty on which is flO per pound..?J 18 expected the Pittsburg coal association
will reduce the wages of the six thousand rail¬
way miner* in the Pittsburg district 5 cents per
ton. r

a bookkeeper for B. Lore-
man A Co. the Urge retail dry goods hotse in
the south, has disappeared from Chattanooga.
He lea7es a wife and child. nooffa.
ft*d a Simpson, night clerk of the Northern

Pacific express company at Tacoma. W T
who absconded with 113,000 of the company's
money a few days ago. was caught Saturday at
Kanloope, & C., and eU the money reeove^d.

HKLPINO AX IRISH TOWN.
How Good>HMrtfd KnglUh People
Turwd C«ru'« M leery to (Woit

LodIi* Ckhlt to tbs *»w Turk Tim.
A year ago » special correspondent of <kl

Manchester 'tuardun traveling in Connemara
lighted upon the remote seagirt namlet ol
Caraa. where a lover depth of misery and
wretchedness had been reac hed than he had
.uapected erm in that God-forgotten diatrirt.
He printed a toaohmg story of the want and
distres* witnessed there, and on the atrcugth of
hi* appeal a fund waa raised in Manchester,
not for charity. bat to plant Industrie* in the
place. The Caraa Industrial company, lim¬
ited. was formed. The funds were given to a
famous priest of the district. Father Tom Mc-
Fadden. anil sales of the good* were arranged
for in Manchester. The result in a single ;« ar
has been to make Carna the model Tillage of
Connemara. Peasant girls are all instructed m
knitting and weaving, and now have plenty of
work iu making cape, stockings, and under¬
wear. Home of the men have been givea
boat*, and now do a pr»<sjHro«s lysi¬
nes* both in fishing and lobster pottingand the sale of smoked fish in Liverpool.
Others have been profitably employed IB
building a road, winch for the first time
connects Carna witli the Biain highway passingthrough Clifden. The whole aspect of the
hatnlet has changed, and the squalor, dirt and
idleness of a year ago are practically eradi¬
cated. A pretty picture is drawn to-day in the
<iuar>lMH of the reception given their corres¬
pondent la»t week wheu he again visited the
place. School children sang songs in honor
of Manchester, and the whole village was il¬
luminated to show the afTection. almost venera¬
tion. for the town which came to their rtweue.
It seems to nie there is a hint in this for us ia
America. If the Irish-Americans of each largecity, in«tead of subscribing huge sums in *¦
aimb'ss any for the general cause of Ireland,
would select some special locality or villageand concentrate their effort* at amelioration
upon it in the sume wise and helpful w»» that
big Manchester has taken little Carua
under its wings, incalculable good could be
doue which Is now nnssed altogether. As it ia,the material condition of Ireland is scarcelybetter to-day than it was when ! first saw it,nearly five years ago, despite the prodigious
sums of money annually subscribed by Amer¬ica. and as thing,, are going I see bo reaaoa
to suppose it will be improved twenty yearshence.

The Omaha Murder.
6TORT or THE WOMAN WBO KILLED II VERT *!*.

.was hi a BioamsT?
The woman who *hot Harry W. King in

Omaha on Saturday told the following story
after the murder: "I am the legal wife of
Harry W. King. We were married about four
years ago in Chicago. We lived in Quincy. 111.,
for a time, and kept house at that point. We
returned to Chicago and took up housekeepingat 21(1 Cues street, where we lived peacefullytogether until four weeks ago. Then I saw in
a dispatch from Kansas City that he had mar¬
ried a Miss Duffy, of that place. The news
almost bereft me of reason. 1 at once learned
th«* whereabouts of the parents of the girl, whounknowingly took my position beside my hns-
band. and 1 telegraphed them that King had a
wife residing in Chicago from whom he cat
not divorced. I also aent a dispatch here to
the wife informing her that King was a big¬amist. My maideu name was F.liza lieedler,and my father i* a retired capitalist in Chicago;it will drive liini crazy wheu he learn* o( tin*
Harry never had a divorce from me.

"I did not come here with the determination
of doing anything else than to bring him to
justice. He not only blighted my life hut he
lias invaded the sanctity of other home®.
When I saw him in the parlor this morning he
refused to listen to me. He even scoffed atmyentreaties. I informed him that he would be
prosecuted for forgery and bigamy, and he
took me by the throat and said for me to shut
my mouth or he would choke me to death. I
carried the revolver to defend my owu [*r»oiLWhen he treated me that way aud provoked
me I concluded I would call it into other ser-
vice, and in consequ» nee I shot."
At the residence of the woniau in Cass street,Chicago, the servant said her mistress' name

was Beechler and that Mr. Beechler had no!
been at home for six weeks. The servant
acknowledged that King and Beechler were tlw»
same persons.
The wouian with whom King had been livingin Chicago was formerly Miss Annie I»uffy, of

Loui siaaa, Mo. King married her secretly ia
August last.

An Ex-Alderman Swindled.
HE PATS KIKE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOB TWO BEAM

BRICKS.
A special to the Philadelphia 7\mes from

Lowell, Mass., November 17, say*: Three
shrewd scamps from Philadelphia and New
York fleeced ex-Alderman George F. Penni-
man. of this city, of *9.0(10 recently in the moat
approved story book fashion. After they had
secured the cash one of them foolishly re¬
mained in the city and tried to steal a horse.
That settled the question of his libertv for
some time to come. The prisoner said hia
name was Chester A. GnnnelL He is a New
York crook. Ho told Mr. Penuiman a plausi¬ble tale about another Mr. Penuiman whom he
was seeking, and finding that the ex-Aldermaa
had recently been in the west the smooth¬
tongued scamp dazzled hia eye* with the fol¬
lowing fairv tele:
He said that w ith three other* he went out

from Helena. Mont., on a bunting trip and
found un Indian badly wounded. The party took
him back to Helena, procured shelter and
nursing for him and finally saw him restored
to health. The Indian was very grateful, and
led the party out in the direction of where he
was found and showed them a rich deposit of
free gold. All gathered as much as thev could
carry. They decided finally that they form a
company and develop the nnne. All agreed to
come east and develop the mine. In the
course of the conversation he op-ned his cloth¬
ing and showed a buckskin belt bulging out
with apparently rich nuggets of gold. He
wanted to borrow about r^.000 and handingthe nuggets of gold to Mr. I'enniman told lnm
to have them assayed. Mr. Penuiman thea
went to Lawrence "with him and at a hotel waa
shown several bars of what purported to be
gold. He was anxious to have their qualitytested, aud xugge-sted that a slice be cut off,
and that if there was anyone in the city who
could do it have it assayed. Thev went out on
the street in search of an assaver. The
rest of the story is easily told. Another eon-
federate acted 'as an assayist. and on hi* repre¬
sentation Mr. Penuiman paid t».000 for the tl»
bricks, which turned out to be of bras*.

¦*¦
The Chinese Kmperor'* Wedding.

From the Chic*ro Times.
Chester Holcombe, one of the foremost of

American merchants operating in China, is at
the Palmer house. He has been in the orient
over a dozen of years. He say* that the great¬
est event in China for the last sixteen yeara
will be the marriage of the young emperor,Kwang Su, who is just seventeen years of age.Marriages and funerals are the prime extrava¬
gances of the Chinese race, and Kwang Su'»
marriage day will be a banuer one for all
China, prince and coolie alike. At the least
calculation the wedding will cost ?15,000.000,
which is a few millions les* than the original
Elan, owing to the very low exchequer of the
hinese government thi* year. At high noon

on the comhig Chinese News Year's day. which
will be about February 25. the young emperorwill be arrayed in the finest of silk *od »
purgatory collar, and will be anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the royal cor¬
tege and the Princess Kang Sing.
She will be conveyed from her palace
in a yellow (the royal color) sedan chair, Mr
pretty features being concealed under a yellow
satin sacque fastened at the waist. Along IM
line of the bridal proce**ion the house* and
store* will be closed, and if a Chinaman ven¬tures upon the street his life will be in peril.
On the arrival at the palace the ceremon v will
be performed, the royal family and high offi¬
cers being the only witnesses. After the oere-
mouies Kwang Su will marry four other wives,
and beside* the* will take aeventy-five conca-
binea to hi* palace. His fir*t. or called by the
Chinese hi* principal, wife ia on the same parwith his other consorts, save that she ha* the
precedence in the family, but it doe* not fol¬
low that her *on will be the next emueror. The
emperor is euppoeed to study the character o4
all his aona. and the one whom he deem* the
moat able will be the next ruler.
His Honor."The prisoner admit* that he

took the complainant s umbrella, but I cannot
hold him to be a guiltv man. I remember the
dav upon which the t»D< k-. <1 offense waa com¬
mitted. If ha hadn't stolen the umbrella. I
should have been quite ready to Jam
to the insane asylum.".Harytr't bow.
Young Wife."Doctor, I am about to prepare

for a trip to Oetend. and have come to »-n --

your advice."
, ., «¦

Doctor."On what saldaet. madame.
Young Wife."Yo^wairfl teU mm what la the

proper complaint to go to Oetend wna.
FUrymde Blaettrr.
An effort i* being made,to latrodao*^ Un¬less drees ooat, bat it will wrt eaooesil^ Tm

drem ami is enou*b uo*

Americas*.
Wife (to nahappy husband)-"! waaldaltasTl

I'veZit'SV ! I ain't borrowing


